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T ARTICLE. i

LAND SETTLEMENTS IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Clemson College.-Secretary Hous
ton, of the Department of Agriculture, said in an address recentlydelivered to a conference of editors of
agricultural journals: "It would be
desirable to facilitate land settlemeni
in more systematic fashion. This has
been too long left to the haphazardintervention of private enterprise, and
the Nation has suffered not a tittle
from irresponsible private direction
I think it Is high time for the Federa
and State governments both, as wel
as local communities, to seek to, aid
in land settlement by furnishing actua
facts, reliable information, and agricultural guidance to begining farmers
and to promote well-considered settle
ment plans. It is particularly vital
that the process of acquiring owner
ship of farmers be encouraged and
hastened."
These views are also shared by the

Department of Labor and of the In
terior. Secretary Lane has associat
ed with him, some of the best engi
neers who have been connected with
reclamation work of various kinds
The semi-arid lands of the Wtt, the
cut-over and swamp lands of the
South are being visited, that proper
measures may be taken as soon an
possible to render them fit for the
plow, and open them for settlement

In these days of reconstruction
when industry may be disorganized by
the cancellation of Government con
tracts for its products, and by the
demobilization of large bodies both of
working men and soldiers, the land
beckons to the man more insistantly
than ever before. It will certainly be
made easier for the man who wishes t<
own a farm to get it on reasonable
terms. And these measures cur
a far worse evil. They provide the
very best security against the discon
tent likely to arise from unemploy
ment and a lack of food. The isle acres
can give healthful and prolitable em
ployment to all who can be placed
upon them; but home ownersliip musi
be the goal, and fair annual profits
above a normal standard of living
must be the means advanced to se
cure these settlers. Almost every
man can find congenial employment
at his home, if he owns it, or is be
coming the owner of It. A few acres
will suffice to provide food supplies ir
large part, for the family, and a sur
plus for market. Organized methods
of disposing of the surplus in any
community will go far towards pro
viding funds for the other necessaries
of life.

In South Carolina, there are abor-
19,600,000 acres. Ti'wo-thirds, or abou
13,500,000 acres are in farms. One
third of the State lies absolutely idle
for agricultural purposes; it consists
of roads, towns and cities, and worn
out and swamp wood land. But of th<
13,500,000 acres In farms, crops ar<
grown on less than half. To be exact
the cropa of 1917 were grown on 6,198,
000 acres. Probably at least as much
more can be used for growini
crops and for pastures, but le
us say there yet remain onl:
2,000,000 acres in the State fit for
farming. As 35 acres is the size of
the average farm cultivated, there it
'oom then for nearly 60,000 more farn
families. What a vast amount of land
settlement could be done in Soutb
Carolina; what untold wealth could be
added to the property lists, if the loca
conmmunities, as Secretary Hloustor
suggests, should aid beginning farm
e!
Federal and State aid in the settle

menit of large tracts is necessary, bu
nmothing can be done anywhere untesi
-the people who already own the hanc
are willing to sell it at reasonable
prices, and to welcome the new set
there.
We have perbaps the best afl the

'year climate in the whole country, s
is sherwn by the location of so mani
army camps in the South. We cer
'tainly beave vacant land in great abun
dance. It is cheap only because of the
sparsity of our population, and thoU
use of poor agricultural methods.

It is still comparatively cheap, and
at prevailing prices, is In many parte
of the State, an attractive investment
But there ought to be in every comn
muanity, a committee of the CThambei
of Commerce, or of the F'armers
Union, or of self-appointed citizens, or
at the least, one or two men, whose
business it is to find new settlers, te
assist them in buying their farms and
to grake them feel at home among us

It is not necessary to wait upos
State or Federal mrovement. We can
begin now by assisting those who have
been tenants, and wish to bec'xne
owners, to find good farms in our
own neighborhood at reasonable
prices. C'ertainly we can help these
men to join a X~aional Farm Loan
Association, and so obtain half the
purchase price of their farms at the
most favorable rates. To have a
share in multiplyig the prosperouc
contented farm owners of any com
mnunity is to render a very large sery
ice to the State and Nation, for upon
them our civilization natimately resta
That large service every one of us

may perform in some measure. A few
of us will make some financial profit
by the settlement of our idle landa
but all of us will he innreasinigly on-
riched by the fuller. healthier country
life consequent upon their settlement
by farm-owners.--W. Hi. -Mills, Profee
sor of Rural Sociology.

That a proper field crop rotatiot
will ine'ease your farm productivity
and that your county agent will hell
json plan one?
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NOTIICE TO TRESPASSERS. Any person u
permit will be

All persons or partie's are hereby est extent of
forbidden to hunt or fish upon the Santee Rivel
1lands andl premises hereinafter d~e- By M. V
scribedl or to trespas upon same in any -14-c.
manner whatsoever; or to allow .stoc'k..,
to run or go upion same, unless al-
lowedI to do so1 by permiit. Any per- Qiitac0
son trespassing upon these lands in UlUUU
any way or allowing stock to go or
run upon01 same without permissicr., o
will be prosecuited to the fullest e ;
tent of the lawv.

TIhe followving is a description of tie D.avid Levi, a
lands in quest ion: cant ile 'om
A LLJ landls of the Lessor, Santee

River Cypress Lumber Company, in Gertrude G. L.WVateree and Sa ntee Swvamnp in Sum- and1( as Admter or Clarendon Counties, which are (I
o.g I

bounded north by the "Bloomhbill States GistTract"'; and .Jacks Creek on the South, Lt'sesne, theand embracing the Lawvree, Mitch- under fourtell & Richardson, Broughton, \Vag- fenilnjtsener, Buyck, Richardson, D~eas, Math- Uinder an bis, F'lud, HI. B. Richardson, Helser, Order'I of the (
Brock Estate, MIiles andl Brock, and in thbe above sM,'iles Swamp Tracts of the saPil dla- dlirectedl, bearitee Riv'er Cypress Lumber Company: 4th, 1919, I wibeing the lands leased from the sm to the h ighesSantee Cypress Lumber Company by (ilarendon Cot
the undersigned. in saidCl(ount yJ1. 1D. CIIRER, for Mjuirial sa

W. D). KEL.LER, (ly' of April,WV. I1. SANDE:L, the following
E. TI. CARSON, All that pi<W. P. SIHIRER, land situateJ1. J. BROUGH;ITON. Ox Swamp friF. L. WIENG;ES, ing, in the C

..

Lessees.
sa idl St ate, cot.January 29, 19'19.- 4o. a-res bein

- .by G. TI. Floyd
NOTICE TO TIRESPASSERS. obteiNrt

Leses5n( andl I
All persons are herehy forbidden Snyder, on theto hunt, fish, graze stock or tr(espass M. C. V. Snyin any way upon any lands oIf Santee Road leading

Rie C;ypress Lumber Company, in Grove Church-
or on Santee River Swamp, C'aren- of Mrs. M. C.
don. County., Information about se- James Shortercuring permits for entering these papers.
lands for any of the above purposes,
enn be gotten from the nnuideiMgned --4 m.
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